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reflected from perfect teeth can
easily be destroyed by Improp-
er dentifrices. There tiro many
preparations that will whiten
teeth, but tow that preserve the
enamel while thoy whlton.

Dentifoam
saves teeth while It beautifies
them. It arrests decay, hardens
the gums, removes dlscolora-tlons- ,

sweetens the breath
stops there.

Price 25 cents.

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUGGIST.

Postofflce Illock.
Phone Main S51.

GENERAL NEWS.

It Is now said that the Russian Bai-

lie fleet will sail for the East
July 2S.
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Suffrage Association will hold
June 22, 1903,
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SIONARY RETURNS HOME.

James of Kamiah,
Who Preached the Umatll
las, Speaks of Prespects of the,
Tribe Regrets the Sell-

ing Seen Here Thinks the Commu-
nity Held Responsible the

In Among the In-

dians Own Tribe Most
the Northwest.

Hov. the
Nez who has
Hov. C. Cornollsun.

the Umatilla reservation,
during the past week, returned his

Idaho,
Hov. Hayes has been the minis-

try the past years, having
been educated the Nez res-
ervation. He

hut about
three of each year visiting
with tribes tho North-
west, the of tho church,
nud active and intelligent mis-
sionary. In tho Nez
tongue tho Interpreter.

Ho the t'matlllas
rapidly changing for tho and

the low whites
sell them

would soon of the most
nnd prosperous tribes
the Northwest.

Ho find much wills- -

irmnlllln nan....,.
said that this year's output ,q (, ga,d , , fl

Australian will bo very unusu- -
amollg tll0 ximatillas

1 In quantity. the past week, than
The National American Woman seon tj10 jez porce reservation In

Its
noxt convention In

The National Young

H. I.,

The Is taking
to a stock

to
for Its

persons were
In do- -

Has

His Is

to
morning.

Is
Kamiah,

speaks

better,
If It were not for
half-breed- s whiskey.

one Intel-
ligent

ft Is of.

ho had

llvo
He believes community held

responsible for permitting
exist city, which furnish

llan Association convention whiskey the and advises
Providence. unanimously active suppress the traffic.

suffrage.

establish tho

Advanced

tho

In tho Nez tribes about
Indians, S0O of whom are mem-

bers of church, a larger propor-
tion of membership than

among the whites In nny commu-
nity of the Most the

members nctlve workers.
Iroyed July i. 1001, In tho United them leading class meetings.

States, by peculiar tho scl,""ls .art ot,hor rul

principally of farmers, mnny of them
Ten .Mexicans under sentence at NorthorownIn ,e flno3l lu)mes

Hermoslllo, Mexico, tor the murder I(lal lmvin fille stock orchards,
of three Americans EI willa Tlgre, f (1Hvl toams carr,nges
be executed by shooting a bunch. , u 10 comfort8 aml Cciiivonlen- -

a short time. t,
Floriczal von Heuter. German h,. believes the removal of the Car-

boy, aged 12. said to have iiEl(. school ironi Pennsylvania
Kcnlus as a musical composer. He Helena, Mont., will stimulate a great-1- n

London, where ho has the entire attemlance from Western tribes,
musical world agog. as ino distance Carlisle was so

At Vernon, N. Y Antonio great and the social conditions so
Castuli was struck' by express vastly different from of the
train and hurled 50 feet one side. W-- ' that It discouraged many young
and the top of embankment 30 Indians from going there,
feet high and was absolutely While attending the meetings

the reservation during the past week,
PACIFIC NORTHWEST he upoke every day the Indians,

t nnd glad to seo Presbyterian
Onts nntntnps. tu-- Hip ..rln. "'' cuurcn mere gniwius "

elpal of Clackamas county, aro
now suffering from drought.

NEZ

ser-
vices

lv and highest terms of
work of Hov.

rir.xnr.Mc,,. l..u
The shingle packers of Hoquiam. of thc alu, Is efrective

wuaii.. nuvu ovur im.ui mS3onnry. aev. has recent-matte- r
and the Industry that place ,y v,3le( ColvI1ie, Spokane.

tied up. 10a(I an(1 g,oshono trlbe3 and finds
The sale of tho Red Boy ti,u umatlllas making more material

mine In Baker for $80,000, has progress than any of tho
been in the circuit court
by Judge Eakin. t0 Resume Schafer Murder

Anatllle, prominent Flathead In-- , Uedford, Ind., July 11. Tho Lawr-dia-

was kicked drunk- - ence county grand Jury which con-- i

row Polion, Mont.. Sunday, by veiled today Is expected
two of his tribesmen. the Investigation of the Sarah Scha- -

Senator Fulton was rendered un-- 1 fer case, Tor which James
Astoria Saturday, by be- - was tried and acquitted sev-lu- g

struck with batted ball, while eral months ago. Since the acquittal
attending baseball game. McDonald there have been many

Miss Lillian Stephenson, I9,year-- 1 f "ow cll,es n,"'1

old school was drowned In the discoveries connection
Yamhill river Valley, caaa- - n'il"Br
Saturday ovenlng, while bathing.

The government has selected 200
choice mares In California bo ship-
ped the Philippines to na-
tional stock farm In tho Islands.

Jake Fields, colored Pullman por-

ter. Is under arrest for murder
ho having stabbed John Axel-to- n

death, him for
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Flat-i- s

county, others.
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death
resumo

murder
Donald

Important
teacher

.Moore's
generally believed tho atrocious
murder tho pretty school toacher

far from solution now when
the crime was first nearly

Glassblowers Session.
Buffalo, Y., Glass-blower- s'

Association tho United
States Canada began annual

trwlr...
Norman Williams, tho Hood nivor Luii.uiniuii 1,'lll.UlW :,.,

has been granted prob- - na,aa ,,i.,
application for now will ventlon

Will
,UlrlnB
WV.tUlJJ

tll0 sesslon ot two
madO. weeks. Tho association has had

Two prominent business men of nourishing career extending over half
Bukirr City have pledged 1250 each century. has had strikes for
refrain from drinking Intoxicants for many years, has treasury,
aix months. cither both violate
tho tho goes
Boys' and Girls' Aid of Port-
land.

Ann tree tho
farm of James E. Edwards, of Mon
roe, Or., feet three Inches In

Is SO feet covers
space of 45 feet wide, Is CO years old

and produces annually 200 of
cherries

If you want to buy
ranch, town property, vacant

lots anything in tho real estate
lino, Just drop In and seo

E. WADE SON.
Office In Building, Pendleton,
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Gathering of Insurance Agents.
New York, July 11. More than 1000

Industrial agents of the Prudential
Insurance Company assembled In New
York today as the guests of that cor-
poration. They will bo entertained
for a week at various (mints ot Inter-
est In tho metropolis and vicinity
and, after a convention at the home
ofllco In Newark, will return to their
homes. Representatives are present
from as far cast as Portland, Me.,
and as far west as Denver, Col

"Trlb" Beats Anything I Ever Heard
of,

Falls City, Neb., April 17. 1904.
About you "TIUU" I want to say It

beats anything I aver heard of as a
euro for tho liquor and tobacco hab-
its as well as to glvo strength to one's
nerves. I took "TRIB" about n year
ago and will always speak a good
word for your treatment wherever I
can. I have seen enough o "TRIB"
to know that If a man wants a euro
of liquor aiid tobacco ho can get It
with "TRIB." Respectfully,

S. B. BEAN.
For sale by Tallman & Co.

Ninety per cent of the negroes sub
ject to tho United States government
llvo In tho Southern states, and
threo-tenth- s of them In Georgia. Ala
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
A, Nylander. Portland.
H. M. Ogden, Portland.
A. H. Wnlt, Portland.
L. E. Cohen, Portland,
R, E. Porter and wife, Meachnm.
W. D. Chnmberlaln, city.
W. H. Garrett, Portland.
A. Blnnrd, Kansas City.
Dora Eggers. Cold Springs.

"J. Mumm, Cold Springs.
F. G. Agnew, Chicago.
H. F. Nicholas and wife, Colfax.
R. Nicholas, Colfax.
J. II. Irwin Tacoma.
P. G. Spaglc, New York.
S. O. Hayes, Spokane.
O. J. McEroy. Spoknue.
C. E. Nelson. Weston.
C. Adls. Spokane.
W. Devonshire and wife, city.
E. Ilesthorn, city.
T. A. Davis. Spokane.
C. W. Brown. St. Paul.
John Wldell and wife, Elgin.
Sam J. Purdy. Athena.
R. E. Paddock, Portland.
J. D. Scharff. Portland.
,1. W. Hlckoy. Portland.
Charles II. Green, Snn Francisco.
H. F. Hendryx, Baker City.
.Mrs. .1. P. Ilusbee. Miles, Wash.
Elsie C. llushee. Miles.
James A. Snyder, St. Louis.
R. HunyRhell. St. Louis.
J. Fred Fisher. Spokane.
Charles Isaacs, Portland.
M. II. Patton Spokane.
William Mnher. Spokane
C. M. Smith. Spokane.
B. F. Mornett.' Portland.
E. A. Schlffler, city.
R. T. Pettenglll, Portland.
Miss Pettenglll, Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Beckwlth, Portland.
J. T. I.nmbrlth. Portland.
Dan Crowley. Spokane.
F. Leo, Snleaburg.
W, R. Olcmlennlng. Portland.
W. D. Galley. Portland.
H. S. Smith, Portland.
A. D. Chase. Portland.

The St. George.
A. S. Marlow, Walla Walla.
A. G. West. Portland.
S. E. Stan, Helix.
J. J. Williams, Portland.
B. I,. Kldwell. Walla Walla.
.Miss Bertha Carlton, Now York,
J. M. Dalloy and wife, Soward,
C. O. Crouder. Spokane.
G. W. Nelson. Spokane.
George Harris. Portland.
,T. H. Turner. St. Louis.
J. M. Berry. La Grande.
H. K. Selby. San Francisco.
J. Byran. Spokane.
William Mills. Spokane.
Miss llurrell, city.
W. It. Hun. Snn Francisco.
M. E. Heath. Portland.

"A M. Patterson. Athena.
William Dunn, Portland.
C L. Downer. Spokane.
Mrs. Stanton, Walla Walla.
C. Plckell, Athena.

The Bickers.
J. II. Nepper. Woodland.
.1. T. Baley, Gold Hill.
D. J. Munhalord. Oakdale.
E. H. Burke, Portland.
T. S. .Morris. Portland.
I). Oglley. Yakima.
Edger Berger.
James Berger.
L. M. Henry. Detroit.
C. B. Faulkner.
C. L. Helielman.
B. Rice and wife.
Mrs. F. D. Watts.
J. W. Young.
Miss Tilda Kononen, Adams.
Charles Miller, Now York
Vincent Brothers, Seattle.
Miss Florence Stownrd, Crookston,
S. A. Frans. Spokane.
Sam I.ee. Spakane.
J. W. Reynolds, Chehnlls.
Miss Reynolds, Chehalls.
.1, L. Aronn.
L. E. Huklll, Starbuck.
J. II. Morrison, Portland,
.1. D. Oregolce, city.
Jesse Code, La Grande.
George W. Cleveland.
Jack Stackmnn, Shaw,
James Roades, Pilot Rock.
C, OITroy, Shaw.
George Lamont, city,
Howard Ely and family, Irrlgon.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fato was after mo con-

tinuously," writes P. A. Gulledge, Ver-
bena, Ala. "I had a terrible case of
piles, causing 24 tumors. Whon all
failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me." Equally good for all aches and
pains. Only 25c at Tollman & Co.'s
drug store.

Bids Wanted.
Bids wanted for oxcavatlng for tho

new Schmidt building on Main street.
Bids will bo opened Tuesday noon,
July Iff. Call at John Schmidt's nt
Louvre saloon for particulars.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises In tho family
svery day. Let ua answer It Try

Jell--O,
a delicious nnd healthful dessert. Pre-
pared iu two minutes. No boiling I no
baking I add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strnwbcrry. Got a package
t your grocers 10 cts.

F. E. Van Dusen
& Co.

CONTRACTORS OF
WORK.

BRICK

Boiler setting and Are places
dono in first-clas- s manner.

Address Box 455, Pondloton.

Men's Harvest Supply
Wo are heailquartors for harvost supplies for nAn.

Gloves from 8c a pair to ?1 50
Straw hats, nil shapes and prices.
Undorwenr 25c, 30c 45c, 50c, 75c nnd $1 on n .
Socks for hot weather
Shoes for men $1-4- $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $22S .n.pair

Shirts, heavy black striped, doublo front
Striped Overalls sue, 60c, 76c and
Jumpers to match overalls above

Whatever your needs for your harvest work, come bore and let ua out- -nt you.
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LONGSHOREMEN MEET.

Lake Marine Labor Union In Session
at Miliwaukee.

Milwaukee AVIs.. July 11. Tho In
ternational Longshoremen, Marina
and Transport Workers' Association,
mo ot tho lnrgest nnd most Influential

labor organizations on tho Great
Lakes, began Hb thirteenth annual
convention In Milwaukee today. s

nro In attemlance from all tho
principal lnko ports. The report of
Henry C. Barter shows tho assocla- -

Inn to bo In n nourishing condition
as regards both membership nnd II

"inn cos.
The growth during tho past 12

months bus been very gratifying.
Since the convention held ut Bay City
Inst July, as shown by the secretary's

VOCE

the and
nature

thousands
women have passed this

great crisis perfect
and without pain. Sold at

Our priceless
value all sent

CO.,

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY HERE.

roport more thnn 100 locals havo been
added to the association. Tho pres-
ent convention will discuss plans for
further Increasing the membership
nnd will also to establish
a relationship with tho various
other labor of ninrlno
workmon.

Sntolll to Visit St. Paul.
St. irinn., July Elaborato

preparations have been mndo for the
reception of Cardinal Sntolll, who ar-

rives In Paul this Tho
distinguished prelnto will in
this city a week or longer nud will be
entertained by Archbishop Irolnnd.

New line
Boston.

The

Is the joy the for without
it no huppinct--s can be How
swei.t thc picture of mother nnd babe,

smile ut and commend the
thoughts nnd aspirations of the mother

bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
the expectant mother must pass, how-

ever, is so full of danger and suffcripg that
she looks forward to the hour when she shall

feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, puin nnd horror

child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by thc use of Alothcr's Friend,
a scientific liniment for external use only, wuich toughens nnd renders
pliable all parts,
assists in its sublime
work. Dy its aid
of

in safety

endeavor

evening.

swentors.

angels

which

$i.uo per HKFSffe IPIIAbottle by druggists. book of
to women free. Address

BRAOriELD RCOULATOR Atlmntm. Om.

closer
organizations

Paul, 11.

St,
romnln

men's

of household,
complete.

witii

of
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Truly
Wonderful

FHIR

Has been tho trade at our little store. People realize that tho
size of the store, the numbor of clerks employed or the size of tho
stock carried has nothing to do with the money saying values
given. Its tho quality ot tho goods and the low prices placed on
each article that counts.

The compulsory snlo moans a great deal to the buyers ot
clothing. It means the best suits at lower prices than ovor quot-
ed In Pendleton.

This shipment of clothing sent us through an error on tho
part of tho factory beforo we are ready for It makes it Impera-tiv- o

that wo get rid of It at once. In order to disposo of a largo
shipment like this It Is necessary to glvo groat inducements and
make tho prices so low and tho values so big that peoplo will
be compelled to buy becauso tho bargains are Irresistible.

OUR OFFERS ARE
IRRESISTIBLE

And peoplo who havo called havo found tho greatest, grandest
nnd most convincing money-savin- g prices over offered in Eastern
Oregon. Wo propose to close out every article by the end of this
month. Clothing nnd furnishing goods. Its up to you to take ad-
vantage of this sale.

Tho manufacturers of the clothing who made the error, wired
us to get rid of the goods and charge the loss to them.

Don't hesltato, but come In and seo this magniOcent lino of
clothing and separnto trousers, rho price is tho main thing to
you, but on that score we are positive to please you.

THE REMOVAL SALE
Prices on furnishing goods nro more wonderfully low than

over. Wo 'aro doing It. Como In and seo.

KAHKI SUITS $1.00
Greatest bargain in Pondloton's merchandizing. Coat and

pants, best grade, regular army mako, for ouly 1 suit. Come in
and let the goods-an- prices talk to you.

Sullivan (8b Bond
Compulsory and removal salo, Tho little store that Is
all bargain records.

5c

45c

Pair

uu

each

6 and

neat

" 6wu rm
In

buuus are served.

Mississippi. line.

OSS

EIGHT,

Tie'SX

Lging Ho

Well ventilated,
fortable

connection, ,herl

Main street, center

ueiween jti lal
streets.

F. X. SCHEM1

Proprletot

Cool, refreshing and lavl
ing. Our drinks go rightl
spot. Call for Soda Pop,
parllla, Iron Brow, Dr. Pi
rnospnates, Mineral
Iloot Beer, Ginger Ale!
Cider, nnd nil kinds
drinks. Our drinks are 1

ami only distilled water, I
from condensed ste m, Is)

Manufactured by

J. MARII
Factory under St. George!

C0A
LET US FILL YOUi

BIN WITH

i Rock Spring
Recognized as the best

most economical fuel,

are prepared to contract

you for your winter's nri

Wo deliver coal or i

any of the city.

Laatz Bro
MAIN STREET.

Hi ID
i nm Interested la

Painting, see us. Our Um

complete.

ACADEMY BOARDS

STRETCHEBS

BRUSHES
ARTISTS' SA1-LS-

BLENDERS

SKY BRUSHES

PLAQUES

TUBE COLORS

anecll'f.... a

framing PICTURES. N

stock of frame.

NEAR

C. C SHARJ
Opera House umk

(3.00

(150

Tc nderroot Transportation!
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